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X>iw tha: HieXuional tiowMlrfE5.oa::uo
b formal. with Wb»*i)Jn* pOrWwAdlllK H

/ranchl*'* It bu oontiUrmly expoct,dthat incrfaifNj interest will be tokenin
ihe /same by local botPfcA. The

*>h*mc VM originated by Mr.lU ^Mather
j\ivlu»r, of thin city. htfitcu w.Wheeling
.sJvuM eeuk to cut a Ifcrure In ttle>ye* of

tin- blK'CMIw of tlu* lo^uo.^tCbo local
franrliH- la own*# by the M&Rrrt Pork
artodttlor*. It will prpbably.jM Jn July
a hen Jh» awtt nioeclmr v»f tm»' l<«atfue
will take place. At thl« mccyiiur Kum.-n
will bo aclmdwIeU. ami other *mft)ot-utn*
bualnoM b« tranmwHwd. BhuultLnothlo*1
jiior.- conn* of It than tlu* more"«S*n»|)u<*|»
ilon of Iht league. W'liivlliiK lm> cthuyvn
that "if l* on »wdiiioui ki;w»«h uvuio

gut* *>! bowterfldin.

Tv> rsrfc a* representative when
the juheduje Is arr.wj|[»'tl wlir bo no

tjty undertaking. Wheeling should 1»<?
represented by it* betit buwfcnw. but the
mean* to tiu- end In gome ca#'* might
k> qufXtlbntid. Some nu*n Wowl differ*
#niiy on different alleys, b wlera
«i:li Jiio highest individual average* are

rot «!***>'« the beat in clooely contented
fjntim ivlwiv cool lie** Is squired at all

of t£«* gatiw. l^okl^dTyvei- the
Individual rUnndlng of the tijpth Hide

the llr«t eight namWVamprl.se
g,hui bowlerji,. and If that test wore used
a *gu- tan votlld be selected,from the
following: Jtickvqu, Knoke; Utoffchiier.
Weltxel, Oan.pMl ltahr. Crjim- waul YV.
Peltf Thac would .bo one meihud, but
uuybeaiot ii wheat nwch»d.
The amblti an to get up In the "king

co*\" how«ni«r, in CMC that the Wheelingclub of the National ljeague I* so*

J,»ot*d from :it. will be more In evldemv
In ;n»- §outb Side .Lexgu*. and from now
on cecli bowl! »r will tloubtkts: wcrive uud
ctraln tu react i tlw top.

Mauifrer W. J. CoyJe in nPlotting the
g,\uw jtr.nv under hie feet without g>*ctinjphi" grip a n a good ball jiUyer He
evidently is «*ufldent that h«2]Ult ehorr.
ly secure sul table ground*, so while
iwltinjf for tl*' absent of the owner* of
-u- ta «ito nrofKMtlUtnr-hc made
th-m ijii Wpdn^tday. li«- io Ijyfcblng oui
}ii.4 "ho.ilu," tj court tiiii vernacular of
Chiniinlr Fa^Waik Mr. CoyJ»* left
Whaling ye* tut nifty morning for Plttiu'
Vurjch henco ,\w dlfspat* h«'il the Ijit^U
ligcaitr ;h«? lufaruiaUon tbjit he had r.*«

vv!w ihe tfrm»« of Jimmy Ourtle and
Miller, of but: y^ar'n J«ckiMr"Mul». and
forwarded tbuni uv»ir couttsitte. Miller

first b&*a io|Q for Jacke»n part'
of t.V ni'a*)n»nt* 11*1(1* Jib* poduon w«?ll
v. hile being a handy man with ttar aajrontongue. CurMi- la a Clji^mv.i boy,
tnd covered *ent«v. All fUifcr local fans
know what a hitler j».» I*. zf

* TfaHle two will *2'\ Mr. pfegk. Juft
k.Tji op signing gTH»d pbiynttCind when
jmu c«*t th« urounde, you'll svf th^ glaci
hand Jn profusion.

BOWLING.
Y. "U. C. .V. I.tagmu

Th« Am*icU4 w«r»» t<»* s?rong for
I * I'clpiilca (u la*t but.
t s honllng of neither teanrr^va* high.
JvhuUi of :h* Amerlrua. who In u dally
1 blir.flt of the alley*. got tSXfiv the 400
mark The ifcore:
l'KU'HIC. Int. 2*1. 3d. Total
3'-v.r Si Jfcj 117 XS
llt.k 101 Or* 1<* ZZ\

103 1# 112 US
.\rn.bruKter US 131 lis j?i
WiWcn 112 !*. 10U 221
lllfer 1H 1*1 lis «2f'

Total* W7 ££ W SM2
11Kmors Int. M.. Sd. Total

l!. iHbruinte.i n« <r.: W an
}>l! 11* 13 » CI

)> lt#7 liX« nr. 23)
Kinttorn *< IK* *7 s?r
Kow<irK 12? 12? Hit 3t»i
tf.hott UV I'm 1111

Total* OSJ Hi, 73 :i#

NoMi la Side Lm|««
The leaders* and the talleertders wore

the opposing teams in the &?uth Side
L*a#ue last night, ami rt* a result tin;
jwcentage of Famous U so much hlghfr.of the Aber Xlt, «o much lowvr.
The score:
AUKR-NIT. Jit. hi.' u. Total
Tu.-kor J4.'» Iff 2>n *1
Urahlcr ...113 !* . IW 377
Ii.H ttfttttr 1» iB 135 4U
Killor 1W 11$3»
V Srhwder 40 113 .JIT T»»
Plind , liH >|h, M SIS

TotaU »£l 77fr-' 7V> SIS
lUMOUtf. Jut. 2d. 3-1. Totnl
v4lrjpbeii ; m m i473
ftrveiiaon ]i'. igT" it: in
M«'.r*chner J£* l»l' ITS 45*
Xtianlny fa WT«'« Itt 12«
}«<>wlln 171 Itil 10* 4.'"J
liandlan 113 IM 1» 4«1

Totals 7»9 M 877 2*5

A M*«# 11*11 Or* I.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Ffeb.rl.-ChrU
VonT)er Abe, of the St. T-ouIh base ball
club and President John T. Brush held
« private conference hen? to-day.
Viitner cared to talk of the details of
t!i- mooting. President Brush said
that Mr. Von Dor Ahe wanted t.»
strengthen hJs club-and needed some
assistance; Several deals wwu dlscuiraH.The most important one was the
purchase of the Cleveland ehib. Mr.
Von Dor Abe went to Cleveland several
«!nys auo prepar»:d to make an offer for

They Work While We Sleep.
There sro but three organ* in the body

that Hork while «t< sleep, the Heart, the
I.iinjf* und the Kidneys.
The Heart Is the putnplnir engine. Th«

Ltmicn furnish the oxygen of combustion.
The Kidney* Hr* the sewer#. TTpoti the

ft'tivity of the Kidneys depend* the purity
ef the blood.
They are constantly filtering poisons and

'm|)irrltlM4 out of It. If they did not act,
heart would simply be pumnlug i»ol-

*ons through the channels of the body that
would i!o barm Instead of good.

« |m»h «lruiit:,iir»ltliy KMinr>» »irl»ri»««»
l'«r» IIloud. I'll re lllood I'rrfiel
llrnltli.

If you would ko#p your Kidney* h"al!hy
and a.-ilvo. tako

Dr Hobbs Spirals Kldayj., Pills
"'"I iho Honrt and hui»K« will take oare

thonnielvw. (? t
^prrltii((iiir« PlivilclHU In, Wot Virginia.I'rracrtho l|obl»» Nimr«uii«

Kiditry l'i|U In IIU I'rmict.

tf HI7HTON. W. V«., 1WI.
ifol.li* Ttnmvdy CO., ChlcJtifO.

iH olVfd h. Im>x of your Hpttwtff-tiH Kld" >''ill". To tell you liio truth. I liftd
v,,iy lltth- faith In therm hut th*y Maine at
,l" VM y tinio I wttH nufferln»; %o«Jf an at»ii: of :i<Mit«* Inflammatory rlieumatlHin,
'"I I tried th<Ml. wall never; mgre nurinjill my life, for at l»'*«l 1 liiTi' I hud
to have help to nndrem, and th»» operation
* >i* a vary painful one. I had iltfji taken

dotii K of the pllla and I iom another
''' thai nlRht una went to * !< a a ml Mlepl

nicely .ill night. The jiojflkrnornlnK
It'T- from pain pot out«»: withanydifficulty umJ urnUfni nm^Tf with*

any help: houihliltu-r had not (lone
tn« hiclnnlnif of tite attack. enn'ui'iedto take tlit'M* pllla n 'lay» before
rn'al. for a f« w day. have !» .11

f' .'nllnir in inV nrm t!/ / ,.vi-r Killed, and
'"V. xp<>v<ij niyftelf day uini nfrfittto cold
md we! IciikJk «*f wfHtncn. nnd hnv hud
h" lK-uriftu r of tlin I U}<}^ tlM»y

a specific for acuta rhi'nriaillHm. I
I! i)niH«Tll><? thi-m not only for fftcunm'-m. iHit many other ufltlriion* «»f :i iwd»l»<hnraoter, 1 notlcM tlmlr ir> n- in
nrln* thrcft hour# lifter lulilim llu* llrnt

Yon ' all mttkr III"' of t Mir If you
for I It n phyuli Ian'* iluty to

lil* Influence In rnuKlm; kuoun nny
"Mcln» that will wlevc nnrtnrfrK liu*
nlty. whether It no nifuhirin nvKUlnr.

''"clriK iinii yon will mil nni/.>,. many
'"»*» * of thi> pllM tin' comlnu \ si;, I r*>

K. KHAM.rt. Ai i).
I»r. IIiiMis SpoMquo hiifit*)' yratw .1

holoh lii iTiwly c?o. proprWrtow, c)il»
remedy oou iwhistiim. UHlrAH.*.

Mohl,. nil. for s'nl- III WMCl'l.lSli. Ii.v1 "As. a. OOI.'IZK, U.IUN*64 Utb HI.

In the.*
Rain Storm

the man got very wet. Th#
wotting gave him a oold. The
cold, negloctad, developed to
a cough. The cough uont him
to a bed of aicknees. A doae
ot Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

m.t the Rt.art. would
havo nipped the oold in the
bud, and saved the siolcneas,
Buffering, and expense, The
household remedy for oolda,
coughs, and all lung troubles is

AXer's i 111
Cherry

Pectoral.
end lor the "Curebook." too page* free.

J. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell. MiM'

several crack players of that club and
ftls vlKlt heiv was for tpurpo*»'
soouriiiM President Bnish'a co-operationin buying out the club, dividing
the players anil putting a notional
league «.iub In Indianapolis. ^tr. Von
Der Ahe would neither affirm nor deny
this feature of. the case, but did sSy
that h«* wan after ball players and wan
voiiisr to *.»t thi'in Iji whatever %vay he
cnuld. even if ho had to buy another
club. President Brush .said thut such
a deal could not be mad** without the
consent of the other club* in the
league Von IJer A he left for St. Louis
this afternoon.

A "Hoi" On*.
The following from the Cincinnati

Commercial-Tribune la rather a hot
one on "our own" Jack: According tu

a Washington paper, "Win Mercer
writes from Pittsburgh that "the
greatest sensation In this neck of the
wood* since the Johnstown Hood, happenedthe other day. Jack <llasscock
bought a roaud of cigars."
"Pebbly Jack" was not true to the,

el(. of jits r**><id*»a«e. If the "round"
was not W1welIug^togles, Instead of
olgars. And it woiflj! not require such
u stretch i.na>-.ia&i ion t.» beHev« the
story, either. 1

ttftftr Mall Tnulr.
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 4-Secretary Muokenfuss,of the St. Louis Browns, an- ]

nounced this afternoon that Connor, the
blu Urst baseman or the St. Louts team,
had b«>«*n trailed to Cincinnati for Bug
Holiday. who played lu the held for the
'latter team last year.

INEQUITABLE TAXATION.
A Corrcupniiilent who Thinks Thing* are

Wronciand »ImwM kr ArfjN(tMl.
***- »' » i.t ih» Infflllconrer.

SIR:.The unjust taxation of propertywithin the state,of Went Virginia.'j
in an ubusc of thy Individual rights of

the citizens, and a. detriment to the
best Interests of -the state.

It Is a notorious fact universal1
throughout the state that the poorer
classes pay more than theh* propor-
tionnl «h*r* of taxes.
Many individual* who maintain a

reputation for honesty and fair dealingamong tfe$|r neighbors, commit -deliberately.the practically unpunishable
offense of tvlthhoftllng a portion Of;
their property from taxation. How dlf-)
lieuIt it is to obtain a correct assessmentof the personal effects of some

individuals, whose means are consld-
erable. is an evident fact to those ivho
care to investigate. I

Increasing the injustice of this Is on

thu other liaad a class of tax payers.,
who. g.wdness knoyr§, have little to
conceal from the foreseeing (?) eye of
the assessor, and who from year t«>

year pay tax upon every taxable articlewhich they possess; mere necessityIn the struggle for dally bread.
Not only is property within the stale
unequally taxed, but property assessed
Is In many Instances unjustly valued
through the Incompetence or dishonestyof the assessor; And It l" no rSjre
occurrence for property owing Individ*
us Ia to escflpe taxation altogether.
Hut Utile better can Ik* expected underthe present system, when the peoplare not Impressed with <he importuneof this office. Nell her are the individualto whom these duties are illtrusted.
Tint Interests of the state and the

rights of citizens demand a more completeassessment of property and a

more equal valuation throughout the
several counties of the state.
.\author prevailing injustice ih ui»?

exemption of church property from
taxation. The sentiments of the peoplehave alway.* favpred lite separationof church and state. The fearners
of the constitution perceiving It as essentialto tin* progress ami government
*>{ society. inculcated that principle
within tJielr ld»-*is of what constitute
a Jtirft government bailed upon tho
rights of Individuals,
Vol tlx* fait remains that this principleRUHtiiiih-d In part Ik directly violatedby the exemption of church propertyfrom taxation. \\Tno can produce

a Just und logical reu.tijn how wo contributet" tin good <»f society by plac*
ing of un additional tri* upon tlie
home of the poor worlclngman in orj«lr?r to l»-t a ten-thousanid-dollnr ehurch
go free? Or by what method of re«-
zoning demonstrate the Justice and1
equity of hucIi b-ulHkMilon, or reconcile
It with tho principles of our govern-j
ment?

It Is the duty of our 1«-Klslnture now
In session t<» lift the burdens of Injus-
tics which help weight down to'pov-1
erty a considerable jWrtliui of the citizenso fthls state. Atpf by such mean-*
(hut nre in i'onslstoi?.oy with the rec-

ngnlzed principles of JllHtlee .md
'equity elevate tlwm t«> belter position*
financially. which the ii-ne road to
education and clvlijlxatldn, H. C.

MABTIFTS VEttBY.

Ilnpa mill MUIia|ti in llm Thriving City
Achii* III** fUvrr.

To-day will be "IWon Ijny" In the
High School. The pro/jrurntnc will be as

foil nvs:
Sons "Msaullful KIhu-!. School
Itifltatluii *. I.tilu f.'oHit

I

Roi'ituilon How KoIhiih
Kumiv Mary MlirhHI
Itt-citallou Mnhert*

|.>5u>Carl McCln-ti
1t«*cltutlon Vera Thompson
I'uper Bophornoif cIupn
1'lano Holo 1 1'Jdllh l.udy
lUvCttatioia ;.Myit|.- l.»r- Vault
i;«nay Kil Anthony
Hci-ltnllun I«*nti lOlbwrt
Kttuy. fClhfl Hmlth
MitIunion ...Maik lift (low
Violin Holo f'wrl Vonpuni
Fifty l.idlfH attended tin1 annual ni»*«"tInKof chf Woman'# Foreign Mhailonary

Hoclt'iy. held In tin- Prefbyterlan church
y«tarday. fltveral were present from

Bridgeport arid M*. Pleuaaut. The annualthank offering w*» t&s 70. A mmlnatingcwnmlUea wan appointed to nominateofficer*. Papvta were read by Mrr.
M. C. Mitchell. Mm. Dr. Will Jl. »lull
anil Mm. K. Or Svvai t*. Mhw i*fle Be*d.
of Mt. Pleasant. read a pain»r from Mia*
Annu ilray Dule, a mi**laaar.v ut T*'h'ran.Pcrnla, who 1* MUpport»*d by thU
... i. The " » ^ * > int«>r«>nt.
lug throughout. The rftfifyhmeni* conHl.vtd<i( coffee, »andwichci?, cake and Ice
cream.
Tho first society for church orectlon

will give a phonograph entertainment In
the Preifbytvrlan church thin evening.
ThWt? -will be lifiy neleotlouM, confuting
of i ir.^f, orchestral mu*l<\ band sntmlc,
rrcltatlony. spatchfei, etc.. oocupying ful-
i.» hvm iiuwi a, utki an ««r urn «emn. * ntr

phonograph l.i a ttr-r class one and will
be operated by Titus Huskint), wh»»1
thoroughly understands it. TIih svll! 1»
the Unit public exhibition in Martin's
Ferry and It will doubtless draw well.
The proceeds will be lined toward build-
Ing a new church.
Joseph Hilton, of Martin'# Ferry, who

was appoint :d a member <if the commit-
tee on convict labor at the meeting of
the Ohio Trade* Assembly. at Columbus,
will be glad to hear from any person as
to the best means for employing the convictsconfined in the Ohio penitentiary.
Mr. Hilton is anxious to perform his
duties well and faithfully and« will Ik?
thankful for suggestions, orally or by
letter.
Sylvester Siuvdes asks 1500 damages

for being ejected from a car on the
Wheeling Electrical Railway, after payinghis faro from Martin's Ferry.

8. F. Dean, who ha.< fo-vn laid up with
the grip, i» at his desk In Mann's office
again. Mrs. Dean aud both daughters
have all been sick.
Paper Is being put up for Jennie

Calef, who will be here on February 12,
13 and H.Khe is an old favorite 1ft Martin'sFerry.
Valentine Howrnan has sold his store

uft *Mhin ictreet. to Mr. Coiuins. who bus
been connected ivJth the PoUs store, at
Bellalte.

VV. |i. Hall, of Bridgeport, has purchaaedthe Interest of It. H. Wiley. In the
Arm of Wiley & Klllirtt. at Flushing.

Alls* Belie Tweed, of Steubenvllle, Is
vlaitlng Dr. tod Mn. J. W. parish.
Tin mills 14.15,16 and 17. at the Aetna&tundard,will resume to-day.
George Spence returned last night from

Akron.
Only one tramp slept at the lockup last

night.
A!tat Jennie M!lhou*<e is convalescing.

BF.LLAI&L
AII SorU of I,ucvtI \iw» ati<l(.OMl|t Atan t

flu Clad City.
The funeral of Mrs. A. O. Mellott

<ook placje yesterday morning from her
late home. It was u<tended t»y a large
circle of friends and relatives. Rev. O.
W. Holme*, imic<ior of the Methodist
church in thla city. preached the sermon
and wa* assisted by the former paetor
of the church. Rev. F. W. Lane, of Alliance.and Rev. W. Peregnr, uf<*ir which
the remain were tafcM to their last restingplace In Hose Hill cemetery.
Word was received yesterday morningof th»' death <»f Mr*. Thomas Fay. of
hU- Mmr M'hii went lo It&VHUD.b KOtUC

Unit* ago to visit ner mother and expectedthe change would benefit her some, hs

she has been *uing tocf two yean put
Pecenied was thirty-five years of age
and leaves n husband and Ave children.
Mr. Kay left yesterday afternooon for
Ravenna.
Mrs. E. L. Hutton, of California who

has been in the city f-»r some time past,
on account of the serious illness of her
mother, Mrs. Clark, left yerfterdaj* for
Detroit, Xlk'h., to visit relatives, after
which she will return to her home.
The ladies of the Christian ohurch will

give a reception to Rev. \V. P. Walden
and bride, of Kentucky, Mr. Walden
having accepted the call WN|ed by the
congrelation of this church.
William Slnratin, n former resident of

this city, but now residing iu Pittsburgh,
Ik able t>» run a* baggage master on the
Cleveland & Plttsturgh road agnin, aftera three months' illness.
The Ice In the river moved about a

hundred feet Wednesday night and stopped.People continued to walk across it
during jv.sterday Just as If U wasasaolld
as ever
C. K. McKlm. district operator on the

Clevelanu & Pittsburgh road, with
headquarters |h Wellsvill?, was In the
city y.-sf..-toy on business.
Joseph Roger*, who was injured at the

plate tnill last we-k, Jb able t-» b«* about
and returned to his duties ats boss roller
at the plate mill yesterday.
Mrs. If. 8. Benson and Mrs. Thomas

Flet .'her returned from Hethesda yesterday.where they attended the funeral of
MJ.-'s Alice Dunning.
Taylor's King Fools Comedy Company

will open a week's engagement at the
Klyslan theatre next Monday night.
Frank Frallng->r came In yeaterdny

morning from Indiana, where he has
been working in the glass factory.
Roy Crlswell left yesterday for

young*town, where h<* works, after
sepndlng a few days in the city.
Rev. Whlnmao, or HUlinH rnry,

preached at the revival aervlces In the
Second M. K. church last night.
MIhm Annie Murphy will leave Sunday

for Washington. D. C., when «he will
visit friends and relatives
The ic.» on ba^k river at Bridgeport attracta Urge crowd of young folks from

this city each afternoon.
The street commissioner had a force

of men at work yesterday cleaning up
about he city building.

Th»» funeral of Mrs. Henry Hell took
place yufierday afternoon. Interment
in Ifose Hill cemetery.
Mm. W. F. Moore, of BarnesvUle, Is

....... Ivfar* thrir
A.OWUU1 Ulv tua«; .

death the valiant never taste death but
once."
There in such a thing- as too much valor

when the foe is an insidious one. The
bravery that faces death on the battlefield is

praiseworthy; that which courts death by
a reckless disregard of the slow but aurc

Advances of a deadly disease is the acuie ex"
foolishness. Consumption causes one-sixth
of all the death* in the world. In spite
of this, thousands arc to day disrrgajtling
its insidious approach. Any trifling malady
that results iu disorders of the digestive
organs, causing- impure blood, emaciation
and lack of vitality, may weaken the respiratoryorgan* and make them susceptible to
the assaults ofthe deadlygerm* of coitMunp|
(ion. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DiscovIery will prevent all that. Moreover, after
consumption ha» gained w foothold, it will
eure it. It is the best blood-maker and
blood purifier known to science.
M. I. Luiuley. of BMem, Forsyth^ Co.. N. C.,

wni-~ i ma U' » "> » ""

terribly hid condition I had drntrju. hi ray
stomach that eonaUntttf (crew worse I Waallab
rn Willi dysentery iiu'l nearly died. 1 finally
ircovrrrd from hat and ||ol on Inv leetaraln.
thrn to iL lir I'lcrtt'n HMKB Mrrtlenl Dficovrr)
which rompletrlycured meofJwlltrrtlou. I ciu
now rat uiivtliiKK without it* dUtrnwinK toe.

The wail of womankind ban been for n

home medical book, written in plain,^
atrnlghtforward latiguuirc. Doctor Pierre «

Common Seine MetllaU Adviser rill* this
want uml will l»' sent. p»per bound, «h;
aolntely free, for twenty one one cent
htump:*, to pay co»t of mtuling oul). Or
in cloth binding for ten cent* extra. Address.Worlrl'a Dispensary Medical Amo*
elation, 66J Main -Street, Buffalo, N. V

Have Pity On
Your Neighbor I

Who coughs all the evening in
church or at the tlieatre. He knows
lie is a nuisance, but he cannot help
it, for the uniler membrane of his
flir.i'it- ic n niflKti of iiifl.'imtnnltnn.

Profit l>y this warning and take

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

as soon as voti (eel 'a cold coming
on. This whiskey'is pure as ocean

air, aJid of rare medicinal virtue.
It wards of Pneumonia and Bron-
dates bv nipping a cold in the bod.
Druggists and grocers sell it.

the gu>?st of elends and relatives In the
Fourth ward.
Miss Annie Johnson, of MoundsvLUe,

Is the guest of friends and relatives in
the city.
Mr*. Dennis Owens, of tho Third

ward. Is th« guest of relatives In Pittsburgh.
Mr*. W. J. Bonner, of Cambridge 1s

the guest of friends and relatives in ithe
city.
T. C. Nicholson Iff having .iui addition

built to hiK house, in the Fifth ward.
Miss Elizabeth Oberman, of Wheeling",

Ik the truest of relaitives in the city.
E. P. Meeks, of Columbus. 1h the guest

of frk-nds and relatives In the city.
There will be a select hop given by the

young men of the city in Armory hall
next Thursday evening. La Roche will
furnish the munlc.
Officer WJJMam Ernest xvaa on duty

yesterday in the marshal's place.
Mr. and Mrf. F. F. Hanloon, of Barnesvllle,were in the city yesterday.
F. IJ. Armstrong, of Armstrong's mills,

was in the city yesterday.
Dr. G. A. Keepers, of Beallsvllle, was

in the city yesterday.
Mrs. H.E. Buchanan is confined to her

homo with sickness.
The *teel works resumed operations

yesterday morning.
This is pay-day for the employes at

the blast furnace.
D. J. C. Hall, of Glenooe, v« In the

city yesterday.
K**v F. W. Lane returned yesterday

to Alliance.

MOUNDSVILLE.
A MUrrllminiNi Mclanuc or Minor M«l"

trra from SUnbtll'i VKropolli.
The cars on -the Moundsvilic. Benwood

& Wheeling electric road arc continuing!
rhelr usual regularty 1n maklnir lime.
During the late anew rtorm. which was
the ftard<*f»t experienced in rhl« section of1
the country for years back, they made; i

exceedingly good runs. While electric
roads In other cities were greatly delayed.and in wme places wholly,abandoned
for a time, yet this road kept up its
traffic and only experienced one delay of
two hour*, which *peoks v-ery hljrhly}
both for the management und faithful
wi»rk on the part of th»» employe. When
th*» road was b«»ing built many predicted,
thut car* could not br run during three- t
winter months in the year. The pat-,
ronage giwn hn« been gradually on the
increase since the opening of tin? road
through to Benwood. The daily aver-'
age In the carrying of through iraswn-.
gers has r.ow re-ached 300, and the travel
of the people from one part of town to the
other has been beyond expectation*. The
receipts of the rr»od am<»un" to neatily
9100 day at tn* present. jrue muuiclalsuccess of the road I* now assured*
Representatives of the various

churches? root Wednesday night at the
Presbyterian church to discus* and act
upon the temperance Situation In our

city. Rev. S. J. Cotton was elected ctiolr
man and B. F. Hodgman secretary. Afterconsiderable dlffcuswlen it was unanimouslyresolved: First..'To take every
proper effort to carry the city ag)ain*t
license at the coming oleption. SecondTocall a meeting of the citizens vf all
parties for next Monday night, the 8th.
at the court house. to nominate a nollcenacreform ticket. This movement,
emanates from the churches, and Ih not
designed to be for or against any j*»litica!party. A mayor and council art* to he
elected that trill not under any circumstanceslicense saloons, and that will effectuallyenforce the laws.
The city Republican executive commit-

tee ha* Uxed the aaaessmeni «»f candidatesWho will enter the race a tthe primaryas follows. For mayor. $5: for "

clerk, $5; for marshod. $s. Payment to
be made to the treasurer, J. E. Roberts,
at the mayor's office on Saturday next,
between 4 and 6 o'clock p. m. ChairmanHall has issued a call for the Republicanvolew to hr/ld word meetings
next Friday ewnlng. to nominatecandidate*for council. T3ie following places
for such meetings were named: First
ward, Squire W. C. Matmta office; Rep-
ond ward, mayor's office; Third ward,
Robert's hall. (

The legislative: co.-nmlCtee*appolnt«d to
make investigation of the j*nie penitentiary,will begin their work -to-day. Senators8. W. Mathews arrived here yesterdayafternoon, as pilot of the delegation,of which he is chairman.
The Christian Endeavor Society of the

Christian church will give u social this ;
evening at the residence of Jailer S. M.
Cunningham. A pleasant time is ar.tlclpated.

Tlie board of educa'tion nW Wednesdaynight and appointed Miss Emily
Hamhleton as enumerator for the presentyear.
Several of the rooms In the public

school are arranging programmes of entertainmentfor Washington'* birthday.

BE1CW00D.
IilvrSfWiliniH rrow mr mum

(rial Town.
Chief of Police Portei*fleId paid a visit

to Wheeling. Bellaire and Martin'* Ferry.yesterday. to hop <1f lit* could discover
trace# of the Germaro who rohbnd ChrlH.
Huneman, In upper Benwood, "Wedneaday.
Paul Ulpot had-an opening at hln saloonnight, wild the Inrffp crowd In

attendance were hoxpltuMy entertained.
Many were present from Wheeling.
Hon. John W, Leach arrived home

from Charleston ye*tprday afternoon,
lie Is on the penitentiary committee,
which mwls at Mo^iidsvllle to-day.

Blar.lntf Arrow Tribe of Ked Men, No.
i::. will jrlve a dance at the Drovera'
Home, on Saturday evening.

Ollle Peaiiody left on a. trip through
the eaHterili part of the state, yesterday
mornln#.
The Crwcent Association entertained

UJ,. u» {> i.lilh r.1 .1

MlKilt.
Mrs. A I«. Pelfr went to Mlnjto yesterday,t«» visit her suns, Thoma* And W. 12.
Mm. William Anderson. of Mounds*

vllle, was In town yesterday.
Mayor Blieppard is confined to his

homo with ilu* rxIji.
Mrs. .?. H. Knbinson l« visiting relativeIn Grafton.
Mrs. o. O. (luteM Is visiting frends In :

Powliattaii.
Mrs. Floyd M. Uowcrs is on the sick

JUL.
m

TAKK advice! Stop coiiRhlnfr at on [
l»y the lmnKMlint<» use of Dr. Hull's
Cough 8yrup. One bottle will cure you.

FUB8-OBO. I

Geo. E. 8

fursT
fu

1
I

Handsome Fur Capes I
dollar. NOT our loss
it's a consignment dirt
is willing to make the

50 J

CHINA SE/
ELECTRIC S

tiND J

MINK CAF

At lt*£s thanuhe manuf
if thete ever was an o

FURS for little mone}

CAPES, sa'an lined, (

figured silks.or Siberia!

Fran $|5 and$4

Geo. £. S
FOB. RBNT.

OOftfR TO iSw-CALL ON PREMISES.No. 2303 ChitpUlie street.
doa*-ttllA8»

i710r rent.-several good rooms
F In the City Bank Building. Inquired
the C'ltyllank of.Wheeling mrtO_
For rent-no. iss fifteenth

street. nil modern Improvements, both
Unset*, hot and cold water. l»«thP InMde and
imtaide water clOMU. Apply to M. A.
HEW. Wheeling Boiler.\Vorks office. or

ICC Fifteenth street. Jul2
v7ior rent-.best office room in
P the cltv: liirso and plenty of light;
centrally locatud in best advertised build*
OK in the city. Also large hall for rent.

Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
»nu Market streets. JaU

P03R SFt-JBJSTT.
Desirable rooms on Market street. sulfal»1ofor f?i*cnt variety of purpose*. Will

remodel to suit tenant. Apply to
8TAR FOUNDRY.

Ja22 1621) Market Street

PAR RPNT * room#, *S por month, on
run nCinl. inland, In alley near SuspensionBridge.
TO LOAN. *5,000 on ffood rcnl estate.

PAD CAT 17 Improved iKlnud property,
run uAliDi paying ill p«r cent. Also vacantRiver Lot near Yacht landing.

JAMES L. HAWLBY.
Real Estate and Loan Agent. 1063 Main SL

FOB BENT.
One S4*acre garden farm. Including tools,

horses, wagons, etc. To a tlrst-class gardenerthe above Is a rare chance. Sixroomhouse and all necessary outbuilding*
tm same. Also a hotel stwiid for rent, anil
other property.
Have also for, rent a smaller tract of

land than the above. Apply to

A. R. GAYHART,
IT. E. Bnchmann's old stand,

2101 Main street.
Telephone No. <»1S. fel

FOR 8ALK.

Sawmilt^-bTgT "cheap, dennis
BPX.EEN. s;. Marys. Pa. deU

F'TTOR SALE--A FIRST-CTJV88 MILLI:NERY store. established fifteen years.
Locution and trade best in the city. Satisfactoryreasons gi#on for selling. Tnautreof M. A. KEMPLE, Bellalre, Ohio.

fe3

STOCKS FOR SALE.
10 shores Wheeling Title and Trust Co.

1 Whltaker Iron Works bond.
60 shares Wheeling Stooi and Iron Co.

Itixnraniig Cn
ii' Hiur«'» un ....... i

Wnlmrox Wherllns Hallway Co.
3 Wheeling Pott fry bond*. C per ccnt
3 Wheeling Str«l & Iron Co. 6 p. c. bond*
:0 xhatp* Bellalre Steel Co.
SO nhares Wheeling Bridge Co.
u ahnren Exehnnge Hank.
R. 8. IRWIN. Broker. 22 Twelfth 8t.

Jal4

Jj'OR SALE.

I FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIHGTOH.
CHUI1 AM> ON KASV TOllll

W. V. HOCE,
« llv llnnh I»iilldli»ir. 1 "<W» Ulnrki-t_SL

FOR SHLa
My rosidanoo. No. 54 Fif:oenthstreet Nine rooms,Instudlngbathroom; all modern

:onvenioncos: laundry and
Finished collar; large yard in
*ear

ARCHIE T. HUPP.
At Jos Speldwl Grocery Co.

M Pays for <1 Year's
I Subscription to the . ..

C|J I Weekly Iotelligencer.

STOEL » 00.

tifef & Co.

RS.
FURS

ess than fifty cents on the
i, but YOUR GAIN, for
:ct from the furrier, who
sacrifice to get CASH.

ft

»

iEAL
i j

>ES
CONSIGNED TO US

TO DISPOSE OF

WITHIN ONE WEEK

acturer's actual cost, and
pportunity to get GOOD
r in Wheeling it is now.

jr lined with handsome
i squirrel.

Oand up as Cfjfthigh as > V4/II

tifel & Co.
WANTED.

GENTS WANTED-ADDRESS OR
uppiy GRAND UNION TEA'CO., No.

3S Baitlmor«» street. Cumberland, Md.

WANTED.DRUGGIST, REGISTEREDby examination, want* position.
Address DRUGGIST, care oC'Intellirenoer
offle^ 3mlP
\\TANTED.AT ONCE. A REGISTBRVIED pharmacist for general pocscriplionwork. Muj«t be competent and "Will
recommended. Address SMITH'8 BHARMACY.Clarksburg. W. Va.

WANTED-SITUATION AS ENGINEERIn private electric pIAnt.
where steam ix upod for power. Ten'years
experience with Hteam; four.years wit),
electricity. Wheeling reference. Address
W. 8. HCJPPMAN, ftlorgnntown, W.Va.

TT7"ANTED.SOLICITOR FOR "BRY
H AN'S Battle for Free Sliver," With

biography of Jlryanundwlfo: also speeches.Bonanza for agents. Tremendous«
mand. Commission 60 per cent. Credit
given. Freight paid. Outfit free. Write
quick. DOMINION CO., Chicago. JtfO

GENERAL NOTICES.

"^DMINI8TRAT0R*8 NOTIOEti
Having boon appointed administrator fit

the i-Ktttto of John Wnlford, i1pwo»«<L I
notify all persons knowing themwlyea jn~
Uehted to him to call and nettle, ana thOfo
having claims will present them for payJAMESJ. POWNALL. 1

feS* No. 3559. Jacob atroot.

4DMINJBTRATORS NOTICE.'
avlng been appointed administrator, of

tbe «>*tate of Alexander Frew, deueaaed.
notice is hereby given to all persona .Indebt«*dto said estate to settle with the
undersign**! without delay, and all 'personshaving claims against said estale wll
present such claims, properly certlftad hy
ulllduvit. for settlement.

* JOHN FREW. Administrator.
daSl No. ?7 Fourfeenth itreeit

J-ySSOLUTION NOTICE.
The firm of 8onnel»orn Si Frldenberg has

thin day been dissolved by mutual agreement.s. S. Frldenberg retiring. The businessof the late firm of Sonnebom <k Frl-
denberg. doing business as The Hub
Clothiers, will be continued by M. fiomrebom.who will nay all clntms against and
receipt for all money owing the said Arm.

M. SONNEBORN.
S. S. FRIDENSBftG.

Wheeling W. Vq.. Feb. 1. 1837. fel

PICYCLE8-
~

"Outing"
Bicycle,

A strictly high grid# $8$
wheel for i 65. Call and

see it at
milnn U/knat S Hanrhap fn'fi
I/HIUII) TT IIV^UtU IIUIIViivi w s»

W1LLIAM3 TTPEWBITBR.

The Williams
Typewriter

Prints like a press, And you c&&
kc every letter and every word
the moment printed.
The Intelligencer toes and recommends

the Williams. Jt ^

CQPP&DEVORE.
RESTAURANT AND CAFE.

JUST OPEIBD * »SHy8S»«fc.
1402 Market Street

Warm meals served In their best strlft
Pining rooms cosey and snug. All shortordercooking, and prices reasonable. Only
restaurant that provides a flrst-cuum
Ladles' and (.en t lemon's Dining Parlor.
Mm ranee on Fourteenth ntreet.
Merchant«' Dinner Dally, IS cents.
Flrst'Class French ('her.
nolo 8. okudak mi. Proprietor.


